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Nov Yoxt Lirar, lx.s>CRA. iitttNG,

Weekly LumberMan, published every Weduiesulay.
Containh r:blaable and utao.date snarket condsaiins andl
tendenrcie in the principal naraufacturing dimeicts al
Icadirg domro.tic and foreirn wiolesale rttrkets. A
wecki nedium of informtion and wrmmuna.atison lIt
tweena Cidian tiniber and lumiber mainufacturcrs and
exprtera and the purchaarsof tinber productsat orne
a abrOnd.

Lumbermua, Marnth.y. A ao.page journal, discu-

ing fully and iintial:y subects pertient to the

ubr and odorkin industnes. Contains

iterviews with prominent memisert of the trande, and
characier sktcChts and portraits of leading lumbermen.
ts ,pecial articles on technical and tnechaical subjects

are epeci.ally satuable to saw nill an<l ilanitrg mill men
and anasufacturers of tumber products.

gr Subs.cription tice for the two edtitiont for one

ye'ar, Sa.o.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
.Adetsenj.mesnt will be insened in this uciaottnent ai

ahe rate :f ts cents per line cach intertion. Whaen fotur
or mûre caasseçutive anertion areordered a discount of

lper cent. will be allowetl. This naaticeshowS the
thof the line anld is set in Nonpareit type, and n

disiplay is allowel beyond the litAi lint. Aidvertise-
tnents sust be rtetited not later than 4 O'cIocIk PsIn. on
Tue-sday ta insure irsertion in the current week s iasue.

WANTED.
5 I N. 1A RD 11A 'l.E. i t,,ooo FT. NO. r .\N D.

ai t4 (t. Natne loweut cash price delivtrcd at
ln, Y. 1 Aress: MArAtFAcTJW , -7 7th

street, Un.oyn, N. v.

FOR SALE.
DOUltl.E FRICTION FEED, CONSISTINGD f spgol , cable shafting. &c., comgetc, made by
Wan. llanilton M1g. Co., o l'eerborough i use4 part
ofonie seaor, good as ncw. Write for partIculars.

J. W. lIonzy & Soxs, Fenelon Falls.

FOR SALE
XCEPTIONAL OFFER: CHOICE POPLAR

lutber and squares. all thicknesses and grades.
Weil manufactured stock out offresh cul large logs.
Shipnent direct from mill. immediate or future de.
4cry incartioadios orruantity to suit. Iowestfreighta
rates. Address '. O. Box am, New York Ctv.

FOR SALE.SECOND HAND. ONF HORIZONTAL TU.I.
ular buOiler. 36 in. diarneter, la (. long, 2!4 a.

tules One Horizontal Engine, toin. bore, la ln. stroke
rocker shc, heavy plate bcd.

»IRS. S. S%. NtOORE,
Falkcnburg, Ont.

RELAYING RAILS

V E IIANVE TO OFFER t,soo TONS OF STAN.
dardsection stei rails in splendid condition fo.

rtlaying. Write for aniculars to
R. .. GINSURG &SONS.

Derroit. tich.

PUINING JIIILI, SASII AND 1)OOR FAC.
torr and lumber yard for sale in the Town of %tea.

t-a. Osinmng t the iatosution Of partnership between
heenwoti & 1)a., their well.equipted fact.oy and buildin
kà%incs is crced for saie; the tnachinery s aIlg
ad ofthe newest pattern; a large businen has l P,
doe, and ter.ford, being an exctiolly thriving
town, this .,...:aeus onrs excellent opportunities to a

inrialan wia a der,. capitai. A pply forji•r
tautars to G.omcu DAY or JAXas CL $AD &SON,
ktaford,Ont.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

ATTENTION durinu the patst nek in
business citcles has been directed to lte
annual bank reports, andi the addresses of
the leading bank naiages Ih it accoms-
panied these, and are looked tipon as re-
Ilecting the trade situation. Generally,
so far as reference to the past year i> con-
cerned, the repoits have been of a depress-
ing character. Bank earnings have buf-
fered with the curtaiment if prufits in
every branch of commerce. Specdic
reference, as has been their usiai ,.uttoi,

was made to the lumber trade by Mr. 13.
E. WVaIker, general manager of the Batik
of Commerce, and Mr. Geo. lague, gen-
eral manager of the Merciants Bank.
Their views te have printed in another
coltmîin. Business of the neck h.ms not
shown any special development. "Somte
trade is dotng," is the usu.al response ti
conversation with limbermien, but it is not
of large size. Encqutiries fron the States
are rathler better than carlier ti the sea.
son, but these continue cotmparatively
light. Local trade in Ontario is nut of a
particular) lively chat.tLter, orders beng
smait. lrices for better stocks kecp
firm, as there is no heavy stocks on hand
at any point, but common grades are suf-
fering a itle. Mill iien, as is te
case witli several who iight be naied,
wlto have carried over large stocks frot
last season, would like to sec things nov-
ing better, and feel Ictmpted at t'nies to
shade prices to secure sales. 'ite con-
tinued and unusual length of the dry sea-
son so eariy in the year, will have a hurt-
fui effect on the log output. The general
manager of the Bank of Commerce esti-
mates that probably 15 per cent. of the
legs will be hetmg up, whilst there are
others who place the figure as high as z5
per cent. This drouglht is general the
Dominion over, correspondence froni the
Maritime Provinces telling the same story
as lumbermen of Ontario and Quebec.

QUanaC A\D saw ru1sWiCK.

Despite the reported dullness in the
British market, shippers this side of the
Atlantic are sending forward large car.
goes to the United Kingdonm. The co.
nundrun that faces Quebec and New
Brunswick shippers as how far wli there
be a margin left for tihem when stocks
have been paid for. It is believed, how.
ever, that sore ittile improvement, at
least, is manifesting itselfin the ltntber
trade of the United Kingdnm. And yet
how deal importers fel, is indicated by
a remark of an Ontario mil man the other
day, who is cutting deals for several ship.
ers, that he had been cautioi.ed more than
once to go as gently as possible wih the

output, as it vas one thing to cul tals
and ship tiei to Great Britain and an.-
otiem thing to sell thei, and when sold to
secure a price tbati would be pa: miîg. The
past week n Ne%% lirntsswick lhas shown
the liargest ewotjrt of luimhr, boti to the
British and Unmted S.ttes ports. of the
season.

ttRz risît i .tLUtn1î.\.
Car shipments of luimber and shingles

frot Westmtnster and ancouver ta
eastertn points cotinue fair, but the coin-
petition ai home. as also front lttget
Sound iills, is la% inb a baîneful tieut on

profits. tOrders in hand are numiierous
and mnantfacturers say that the deiand
walrants an itnctease tn prces. Slitp-

etncls tt foreign ports bv vessel are large.
In fact the se.tson is prosng qutte a suc-
cessftil one for sessel owners. R. 1.
Rithet & Co.. Ltd., of Victaita, il. C., in
their curren: mtonthly shippmng report, say
that the ios: encouragmng lt of lumiber
ci ariers is presented this month, the bitai-
ness being fairly %cil distribte<i oves the
various consmning markets. The ui-
proseient am deniand s inon not confined
to one uai ter onI, .ad it is pernussible
to tinpe d.i the .tdtant.ge % til be leld.

The lumiber trade mi the Unmted States
is being cffecied to no siail degree by
the crop prospects. Witi coniiutted
drought, jeopadzmng the ciopi outlook mn
nany leadîtg states. cltirenît lumber tIrde
is being restricted. \Wiere in Illinois,
Indiana atnd Ohio. it is expected that a
fair trade would be donc, with the crops
looking pooriy, orders are falhing off.
There is no doubt that present trade, and
the situation in the fal, which lumtîbercen
have bcen looking forward to with strong
hope, will bc effected favorably or ad-
versely by the harvest. At Albany trade
of the week has been slow, and whilst in
Bufiio and Tonnwanda there has been a
little more activity, yet it has been of a
limited character. Building operations
in New York are not assuming the eize
that lad becn hoped for, and the lur
trade is effectcd accordingly, there bep
no steady business. Pliladclpliîa is en-
joytng, apparentliy, a rational building
bonam and gond quantities of lumber are
going ino consumîption. The large de-
mand for bill stuff is ont of the cncutirag-
ing ficatures of trade, the railroads piov.
ing good cusitoiers titis season. Vellon
pine nien in Ark.mnsas Ire reported to be
vell filled up with oders, sufficicnt to

keep then going for some months.
FOREIGN.

A rather cheerful view of the lumber
situation in the United Kingdom is taken
by Denny, Matt & Dickson in their cur-

rent nood circular. They say: "iThe
signîs or improveient i general tade, no-
ticcable ami Aprl. were accentuated in May.
and althought profits arc still diflicult to
icalize, holders ai stocks have been doing
a souînd steady business, which promises
ta increase in votnne as growing confi-
dence serves to stimulate the market."
Of C.natli mi titmber theys say stocks in
the north aie hight for first-ciass waney
pinle ; enquine., however, continue quiet
for pime, oak and clim. Alison, Cousland
& Co., mi tieir ionthly market report, aay
of Glasgow busimess, that the month
opened well and the amount of business
transacted is proving satisfactory. though
it has not kept up as well as it startcd
out. lousehold building is brisk, and a
good season's trade is anticipated in Glas-
gow, boli aiong builders and ship build-
ers. Cabinet makers have a fair anotint
of work on hand and the outlook with
them is healther. Repots from the
West Indies and South Aimerica are of a
depressing character, with more hopefui
news from Austrahia.

HiAEtnWoo>s.

Sales of hardwoods are periaps show-
mmi: a siglit declincas the mîîonth advances.
Furniture factories are disposed to curtail
the output somewhat. Reports fronm New
York City tell of a quiet trade tiiere, with
nothing special ta boast of in Bufalo or
Tonananda. The best business in liard-
Woods, as in other woods. at the present
lime, is being done in lhiladelphia, a
mîarket in which Canadian lumubermen
have a good interest. Mills are into the
sawing scason, and in some cases the
stock :s needed as dry stock is pretty well
exhausted in certain lines. Oak, above
all otiier woods, kceps in strong demand.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
A large saw m tili is being erectcd at l'ointe

aux Trembles, Que., for Dr. LaRue, one of
the proprietors of BIeapott Asylumt.

The planing mill of Mr. G. Sott, of Mount
Forest, Ont., was destroyed by lire a week ago.
Total loss $3,ooo; partly insured.

The Cutler & Savidge*Co. hasshipped ail ils
luitber' fron Leroy, and the iron is beng
taken tu on its trani road. It is to be shipped
by rail to Grand iaven and thtence to the coi.
pany's nîili and litnberng operations in Geor-
gian Bay. This reniovcs the last vcstage of
onc of ticlhigan's lumber conccrns front the
'olvcrine state.

l lit & Mturciie, it is said, % ali build a saw
maal on the Tubiqetc, m. nutes from Perth; and
Williamu Richard wvill build n mill on theTaxis,
a short distance front 1k.htown.

Robert Renwick, Dronore, Ont.: r I would
not like to be without the CANADA LumtxE-
MAN, and I appreciate your cifotts in ils pub.
lication."

(~NÀDA UM.BERNAN


